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h the years our jewels are rich
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Let us serve you.
I

Hey, Fellowgi
Order Youl Corsages foi the
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biter-Frateriiity Ball

Early
-- at the

SKIK~Y "+<W." fj'

The alert, intelligent young worn- l„." -,:: .. f'sc~4j'y
an with thorough training in'he '".' '' l'~''.'~ v4~t"., It'I '";

secretarial skills finds many doors di', yv ., '' +«;."<Sjaj"I tl!

to well-paid, interesting work ',,.; s "s: !
"+~4.,'i'pen

for her.

Girls liked fo work af the Wafer Power Co. because
fhe comjyany provides pleasant working conditions
and many recreational opportunities.
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If yott are tired of doing

Stop iii for coffee
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The wirincr of the annual Al-
pha Tau Omega 'Esquire Giri"
contest will be announced to-
night fit the intermission of .tlic
Esquire glance.

Pictures of the five candidates
have been sttbmitted ta the art-
ists of Esquire magazine fai
judging. Their choice will be re-
ceived by telegram sometime Fri-
clay afternoon.

Candidates for "Esquire Girl
of 1949" are Shirley Ball, Alpha
Chi; Betty Biker, Delta Gamtfta:
Pat 'ivett, Gamma Phi Beta:
Christy Ann Sargcnt, Riclenbaugh
hall; and Gnyie Slavin, Alplta
Phi..

You'r'e really goitig the rig'ht route —'the direct ioute
East—When you go by Union Pacific! Three fine
trains daily —unexcelled service.;.finest accommoda-
tiolls g . i deliciotis food... fast, corivenient schedtlles.

DAILY SLtRVICE EAST AVITH CONNECTIONS
FROM MOSCO%

Sl,rcamlincr
"City of 'll briiand

Partlanfl" ltosc" "Idahoan"
I.v. Moscttw 3'00 p.m. 7:30 it.m.

(stage)

Isvg Pendieti>n 9 i33 p.in. 3:25a.m. I:3;tp.m.
For complete t'ravt! information, consult

City Ticket Office,'787 Spragiic Avcnuc, Spokane, Wash.
I'horib itlA 412i or Local Agent

Luck(es'ine tobacco puts you oti the right level —the Lucky
level —to feel your level best, do your level best.

That's why it's important to remember that LUctcv STRixu
MEANB FINE ToBAcco—mild, ripe, light tobacco that malces a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts —auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen —smoke Luclcy
Strike regularly than smoke the next ttvo leading brands combined.

Light up a Luckyl Luckies'ine tobacco picks you up when you'e
latv, calins you down when you'e tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Gct a cart, on and get started today!
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philyA new five-story dormitory ia
house 100 girls and designed ic
combine nraximum efficiency with
economy is naw under construc-
tiatt Hl, I<loft!jt Ha]yoke college.
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ryder

.Wl ~1'A I ' . Coyygpleteiy SigotP Students Gstte Opinions Eighteen 5electefl

About Ltttei'e t''rrtission Ilby phi Ileta Kaltpgy: .' " Vfgo~td OHAHSH ph" iltta Kappa; uupsrcliissml'n
ty . Idaho,.'tld levity;TueFIday and Frit'tsar of the college year, Ente'red As:far, as Idaho students itic coitcerjtecl, tHe lt'ri'day'ight,cholastic 'onorary, announced

p
'* - jut ' ~ ~ I

' Bs Si+tty . l 0 .clock perm h sin for - Womeit is here, to st jty. Th 18 p~or the selection of eighteen new mem-

Allen Derr .............................................................:Managing Editor
....;.......,......:;-.Edj@ Do you haV" Ittmps behintj ybttr ptjgai by the Stutieltt'-faetti~y:Cput)cij +tiS fjrSt Ijttt mtO effect b 'est ';g y, In lug g i

Allen Deror ....,..............................................:...........ManagingEditor ears? 'Does your back aihe? Are ihst Friday. Conttltuatibri of this later permission will de- ni rs and six uniors

Georgia Burgesaiw
-----'-------- --'------"---"Cirottiation Mfsnager your. eyes tired. Have you been Qejtd on whether or not Saturday classes will. be affected. Th,»a»»e M„J»esab

.:-'!::s h', ', - Sjtlfljtlle 6rahitjht.;.....;.....;.....,..................................AdVeitlSliig Nansei feeling: Campletely 'Shut fOi the . StudentS pOlled On thiS tapiCW

Lee Bath ....;....'.;.........................;.„...„.....................................'Night Editor
Arts Petersen;:t ..;.......,.;.;..................................;..................News Editor last few dayst'f so, you, my gav'e' variety oi r'easoiis ah "to DF, jfjilSilC 5Iljjf,'QLS

Kathy Burlelgh ..............................:..........Asshtant NeWs Editor friend', have'the measles, I know why'he I p™permission is a, IJt 4 ~ W Crane Shirley V. Greenway Di-
. Sheihs Darwin, Asshtant News Editor about all these things because 1 ood idea. From these opinions, 8>le F'+milnelS
'%jsy fistic Brtnest ...........;.....:.;......;..;....:..;;;.--;-...:;:-ggttltefF'Editor 'have recently .escaped from'he it can be concluded that students

aiinjLlfn SoMsthon .........;............,......;...........,.iksststdintt>oeltt~tjl Editor irifirinary'ftet being ther'e.four do not believe Saturday glazses Dr. Erwin Graue of the school sen, ~bert J.
: i r 0~ I'jj 'ut"'."'"".'" "l i.'.„...,,,'.Fe td 'ditor days with the three-tiay measleb, will be ttrifavorably affected., o . us icss a n:inis rahon eheves

I
h u

m
Lt@ Peters ...........,.............................Copy Editor Since I am sa weR.versed on thLns Pat I awson, Forney hall: "Ye that the Columbia Valley apthori- i e o e y, ~ o

)

Barnes ...........,,„.......................,........................Stsff.photographer subject, I feei it is my duty tc I think it will be successful. It ty (CVA) will be instituted only and Virginia Tuttle.

Reporters: Helen Means, Harriet Walrath, Margaret We er'ary .-, h ul t II, 1 lg t ff j S t ' in case of a national emergency Juniors selected were Vlda

catherii1ft Harper, Betty Thbritpson, Margaret Torrell, Darina Jo' you ~ ". "--"' "'""','"" '""',or to combat any serious'nem Baugh, Kenneth R. Brlgos, Neal ]
Oalenta," Bert Johnson, Darwiri Cogswejj,: Jim Marshall, Connie get therit, a few hirits. ' any more'han 12:30 permissions h t Q 1 H $1
Hsmmontt, virginia smith, pat Albertsbn, George cowgill, Hob H l- wssn your .sacs sla Is lo gel lmcause icosi oi lbs bids wculdk't blcymcnl problems wlilch mav er..

brook, Bgl Hansent Jack Taylor, Norma French, Margaret Orme, a littl~ red dan,t,be bffe„dfsg ii get ariy tn re sje P n ho~+~ rivb.
' Robert E. Moulton, and Richar

Genevieve 'Puckett, Carolyn Hansen, Sally Norris, Olevia Smith, . ' " „...,...'
In a speech before the AIEF G. Patrick.

Robert Law'is, Orval Hansent and Fred Cuoy. no one will come near yau. Smile', pat
t cussed the economic aspects bf %XX%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

]Ale staff: Iobe Allen and Beverly Balka.. ' '- g the Tennessee 'Ualjey, authority..'pttrts staffs'Karl Klages, phil Johnson, stan Riggers, Earl costello, yOur PajamaS are thrOWn aftet operate." d
Rick'Mmg witz, Jerr Kinsey, and Dale Benjamin.. you. One .look at your beaming ..., ...an how the funboons of this sys-

-'«-4- -,';, Moore, Jirit Knudson Virginia IIofgren, Iton Johnston, Shirley Greg- .. hiri c t's si ly because jherti's posed. CVA

,
gT,.Ii.:"' drjis Eletlriiar Wilsdn, Chuck Bdttineiii, and Jim Vergabbi.

" .' y, 'othing ta go 'after'2."
Circulation stat l: (It|ailing) Jeah Carter, Barbara Schaff; Marilyn Yau are rushed up to the third ... g ', . ~"e'o" y e gr«P were»- STARTS SUNDAY

h 1Moulton Beverly Hayes, Helen Hays, Joan Baymer, lV1'ary Tobin, floor where yau ging two room.': ~n '" ':"It mhkes 9th'erecl by Dr; Greige at d the

Sharbn,IatVrettCe, Caralee HartgBeber'ly BeiiSOn, Betty Anni Biker, and a hall filled With eCklee the SChOO1 rhare Cdaeduiatidnaj." queStiOn Of jtubljC VS. PriVate PaW-

Joyce Fisher, Margiret Wills, oily Packenham, and Beverly Dia-..Sue Iteirgsley; ttelta Gaitfttrii: er'as gLttcusseIIgirls. There are some boys down

(Camlitis) Neil Hehdersori; Janft Matthews, Natalie Brown, Laura the hall, but they are, awfully
'I dah't think it will affect Sat-

Tuilt-, Janet Fuitbn, and Bonnie Butte. quiet.
'rday classes because students FOlrejItBrs se16ct ROONIY AtlYSON

auld stay uj> as late ariyOtty.

Hex To l'ou The measles ward is likel td fltat extra half hour cbtnes in

l

y".:::;iI',,'e overflowing so take my ad-
The measles ward is likely td

hri g f ttl ri$ i Brucb Cblwell was electeg ta .

In the hills of penrisjt>vanijt, where life is simple and cares,,„)brry Grgeii; T'iii iIiitita Ep'sil h sd Msotgat d Fd est' fbr th

are few, another hex has been broken. you can get there ahead af the 'It will give ittbre tihie 'a
vvhettithe Widow cf a soldier stat'ted to waste away, the,lhsve s iielis lime o prissy Others elected were Willi Hob- MU+

kin-folks decided that she had been hexed by her husbajtd ' g .. 'tigrhts insati, vjce presidenti Jailn Tenach,

and that there whs only one way to break the hex. So they 'Lbd IGtjds, IIipp@ Ajph@ Thg secietary; Gjett Yattilgblbod, tres

dug up the soldier's btidy, reinoved the uniform in Which he 'p Iis a gpjjg jgba Qeba0s
' sur'er; arid Char'jes..Muehlethaier STARTS SUNDAY

was buried, burned it, cover'ed the body with salt and re- " P '". "
gives ri, re o j,b'turitt- fb m' ranger.

turned it to its grave.. ment. Evenings, aren't too everit.- g, e', '"' ""ri y "tn"e
. ful unl th f. 0 big dances On rrjgay nights. ij'll Class representatives electeg

turn to complete normalcy and life in the back country will in a while same kind»ul will,, t,, Noble, sahiars; Cal Downin and

presence WouM perhaps mhlje our life like that of the hill One last bit of advice: there is ' W ' b th g' '"g ..L
country, quite a bit simpler. absolutely no need of taking

students and never see them
II mabel emma r mm mmmm~ressbw~smm ~Tnsuorxmsyms ~mbmww - oscx lcl emu~clan

lt might be possible to eiiniinate the possibility of flunking books —yau'll never look at them.
:;::-':jjl., a test by eating tadpoles, to banish the powers cf a rival ih y u w nb mu h too bray lump-, '0 8 MUTE LtkljÃDRY

love by Writittg the letters of'is name backward, to prevent ing in and aut of bed, looking aut
rai> by carr'ying the iitii isf a muskiat, oi'o get rid of a fever'he window and chewing on a QK'loj'%TV'AK'y

egtijtg cheese jtjtti sjttjerkrauut at the first light of dawn. thermometer Prayers with: I ll

To eliniinttte the Wori'ies of wai wotjld pi'oijitbly tjtke a And wheri the doctor comes Please don't send daddy All Your, Laundry Service In Only 40 Minutes.

bigger Itex~ometlting like feeditig it.gjia mbttster pa~sn ps around on the third day ta check SHOP AND VISIT WHILE YOU WAIT
grown m a dead volcanoand planted ui the light of the mboit. your spots gda6 luck I hoie ou

k h w ta treAt those he has I
On the other hand, maybe it is possible, We have never '. 'aw." Cheaper Than Mailing Costs Home

tried eating tadpoles to keep from flunking a test. And surely
thehillpeoplswillsavthatburningago!dier'sunifcrm broke r' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' l,l 'ASHEREI IE
a hex very nicely.. —H. R,

I Ivt ASSijyIEDS t
rooT HHALTH Hnsos Ph;j
For'ood Things In

Shee Repairing, Licks, Dyes,
Cantjtris salis agents wanted for

i g tmttobil, t k FH d. Th d y y . P.,,fi;.„.j,S. 5 QE REPAIR
yet come on the campus when you will stop and th'tiiIc twice
b«ore pa»irig On the Wrong»«« the Street Or i»Omen For sale 1941 Studebake sega III East 3rd St.
one's pl'ivitte pargijtg lot. Although it seems rather far=

iege may yet take the place of a mere warning ticket.
The fallaWing article was found Kt . ~ .t

in the Univer'sity of Washington <'lV~ ~clos LCLt TOt
i

ILQCk/+tip fi+e tobCICCO pICk$ yOu
Daily'nd gives a typical example up vrherl you'I"e los ..~ Cctlms

ss

"Closirig 'gate to apply fat. a You clo~lI >rheo you'Ie Ijenses
Gets Four Chances 'tudy tour this suminer tb Eur-

"Twa hundred-and-forty-thrde apb at South Artierica is March
ll CSCS» Ca%

students completed the first step 15," arinauriceg Bab Dahlstrotn,
in being expelled from the Unj- VSA presidbnt,, yester'gay.
versity of Washington yesterday Students wishing ta talce advan-~
when they were arraigned in the tage of this opportunity for

far-j,'ir'st

traffic court of the new year. ign travel arid study shbulQ file
~

Four offenses and the student ib their applications with the NSA at the
asked to leave. council prior ta Mar'ch 15.

"Fines,rariging from one ta fif. At the present time quite a
tecri dollars were levied on tHc number'f- University of Idaho
over 200 students at regular cam- students have 'applied for these NKS'It'r PKRII:Hpus traffic court yesterday. tours, stated Dahlstrom.

"Majority of the fines werc fal
ru

"hedging" on kssigned pnrkiffg patronize Argonaut Advertisers
spaces. Fittes must be pnicj before
registra jibn."

idaho May Follow
The IJ. of W., with its 18,00(

stugcrits, has a much greater park-
ing probletn thsri the U. of I. How-
ever, if parking violations are can-
tiriually'niposeg upon arid the uri-
ivcrsity continues ta expand at thc
present rate, some action is bound
ta be taken by the admittisfratian.
Iristend of a friendly warning from
"Old Fred," H fifteen dollar fine
may be the result of a violation.
All students awning automobiles,
talce heed.
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fjjjrjtllg Sat@i'i[aj 9aneqII
«Night Club and Cabaret'" is thet thefiijj of pit] aS]ri]jtfi fhl'

t]ation dance to be'given to]nor'itow Sight bp Df8ltjt 5hf;. Ttfh
KaPpa Epsilon will honor t eir 'rieCt initljttes ht jj (ijtnde trj

I be held Saturday. night.

banquets 8 recentl>f.

""'*"""'-*''C8>8ll IV>w>!
Muehlethaler; Lettie Har'A )~

~]~DQton Helen Higgins, ShjrleI Wring O, Wesley Foundation

De]ja Gsm . Saturday'vening at 6 p,m., Rev>
A formal banIIuet in honor of and ]tfjrs. Gou]d's. Ou er a'r e giving

jj1e Derv initiates was held Sunday dinner for the ne)v cabinet mem-
cvenjng at the Moscow hotel. Each bers of the Wes]ey Foundation
Rcw lnltiate was presented with

WWestminster Forum
oscs and a gIft from h« "big sis-

roses Sunday's meeting will be held
ten" at 5 p. m. at the Ericksons', 842

E]izabeth Raymer, Reardan, East 7th. A, buffet supper will be

Mrs. J. D. MCCullum; and Malul We se]jeve will be He]d. Anya
Inkster DavenPort, Wash., were ore'desi i g'' t'e esir ng irections or transc
house guests during initlatibn. portation contact Bob Jonas,326]..

GueStS at dinner Thursday wer p]aris ar'6 bgjjjg mad6 tb
occjjtjy'(athyBurleigh, va]eta Harsh= the. new westminster room jn ted

berger, Louise Blenden and Pat near future.
Dwyer. Newman Club
Delta Tau Delta Newmbn club will meet Tuei-

Lcj]anj Nock, and Mr. and Mrs day, March 15, at the Bucket.
A']tj]]jamKirk were Sunday din" brief movie wilf be shown

cori-'uests.

cerning the Vatican bj Rome, and
A]pba Phl a short busiriess meetiag and disa

Thursday dinner guests w cussion will be held. Ar'r'j]ngez
Do]ores Beadles, Joan Chu chman ments are getting under jrtajy fbi
Beverly Kent, Muriel She]ton, and the Newinan club aiiriuaf dance
Ejh]yn Ca]cote to be held Aprff 2.
Delta Chi

Guests at dinner Sunday were ~
Gkn Darna]], Chuck Harper, Jody R 89llSHCl'S DCICCf,
Getty, Helen Kerka, Arlene Hin-

tkie, Itfv vni M v. watt p athev, A8vard QandrdatcS
tmd Mrs. J. H. McNally. Glen Dar-
Ra]], Chuck Harper, and Vernon 'K1

,Ifylttti were wednesday dinner 8 ram BeSt-SellerS
guests. The ten books tvhicfj, in th'e

The annualdpitiatirijj dance wi 1 opinion of p>jbzf]Bher's> H8](fe "most
be presented Saturday, Marbh 12. progress]Ve]j> ]]jan]jjejjeeIf American
Tony GO]don is in cHarge of decoi'- thought iri ]j]4]j" i]at>(f been sel-
Gjions assisted by Warreri Keaiing> cited rind ri pan6] bf tH1ee judges
Al Lafferty, and Dan O'Conne]L will select from them the winner
The darice will be centered around of the 5],000 Gutenberg Award
the theme "Night Club and Cab- offered by the Book Manufactur-
."ret.m ers'nstitute, it has just been an-

Mr. and tMrs. Ivan WoodS, Mr. nounced.
and Mrs. Clair Christianson, and The list included many best-
Mr. and Mrs. Don Evajrs were pa- sellej.s as well as several "dark
jrons and patronesses at a fireside horses" and the judges (Irita Van
Friday. A program of songs was Doren, book editor, New York
presented by Gene Allen, Jack Herald Trjb1]ne; Norman Cousins,

Gray, and Gaylord Androes. editor, Saturday Review of Lit-
House appointments recently rature; and Dr'I Henry C. 'Lmk,

made include Jack Mosman, song president, T H e Psychological
leader; Jack Frederjkson, social Corporation) Wj]] select the win-
chairman; and Dan O'onnell, rush ner which Cjl] bri announced at
chairman. a dinner to be held at the Ritz
Pi Beta Phi Carlton Hotel, New York, April

Dinner guests Sunday were Mr. 12. Mayor William O'Dryer of

G»d Mrs. V. L. Molen, Mr. and New Yor'k will make the presen-
Mrs. Chuck Gilb, Mrs. Harold S. tation and the guest speaker will

Nokes, and tMrs. Thomas Coble, be announced shortly.

Mrs. H. S. Nokes was a wee'kend Wjriners Annouriced

guest. The ten books which weri se-

Alpha Tau Omega ]ected from a field of 5j) titles

Tuesday dinner guests were are: "Crusade in Europ'e" by

Gay]e Slavin, Shirley Bal] and Dwight D. Ejsenhbjj'er (Double-

C]»'>sty'Anne Sargent three of the day); "Cry; The Beloved Coun-

]>Dc Esquire Girl . fina]isis Mr try" by Alan Paton'Scribner);
'Ind Mrs. Ray Ashworth were a]so Education in a Divided World"

QUests aj. dinner Tuesd by James Bryant Conant (Har-
e ay.

»ron E. Johnston, Grangevj]]c vard); "Thri Gathejirig Sorm

w» a house guest Wednesd„y by Winston S. Churchill (Ifough-

KRPPa Gamma
Pled d t t h

D'bad" by Norman Mailer (Rihe-
e ges and new initiates have

planned a fireside for Sunday eve-
Also "No Place to Hide" by

ning in honor of 'rs. P. W.
'prague, on her birthday.

Sigma Chi
"Our Plundered Planet" by Fair-
field Osborn (Little, Brown);

mner guests Sunday were Dean
Will's.

H. E. Lattjg, Mr»1d
V t (Wj]»am Sloane);

Sherwood (Harper); an

ior j th Human Rale"
by'ightOfter the 'b

ForRey Hall
insey,

(Saunders).
Committee chairmen for For-

1>icy hall'S semi-formal dinner
M' I 18 il.v 8 m tt OffrcerS Selected

"y Shjr]ey Forrey, general clmjr-
'" 't 8 i'V I" v I will havt vh tfe

By Home EC if>re]]i],o.'ecorations; Genevieve Puckett,
refreshments; and Jane Fisk is
head of a dining room committee.
DccoratjbriS will be carried out in d "
green Gnd white, ~o]]owing jhe ics club
01cme "irish Lu]]ab ." of officers was "

at the regular Mare'h meeting.

'uest. Wednesday pinner guest ccrs and take,
' y

,
bve'r officiri]i n6xt

' J]1n Palas, falf.
»ew initiates wj]] be Jackie Mitchell will be tHe jjew

at the annus] initiation p'resident. Other officers arb vice

be held Saturday eve f>resident, Betty Trout; seerCj5f'j>;

11]ng, Joan Jansen;, treasurer, Margaret

'Pha Chj Omega Eke; and histbrisri; Higine Cope.

rm» initiation banqukst was The progrjjijj for the meeting

"ndoy March 6, fo]]owing was centered around.

'ation Special guests were Bil China." Barbara Kitchen I was

c Steelman and Betty Ann Hay- chairman.
worth. A jilm on the "Story of Sterling"

Exch@,ngcs twas shown fol]owed by five short

evening dance ex talks. Mrs. Jons K'ngi Hensef phd

'"'1QCS jnc]Udcd Kappa Kappa Mrs. Willa Mad Andei'Bbri spo]16

ond Willis. Sweet, A']pha on china. Pat Jordan and Ilb Kbrc

" '] L bd h'] h F r jer told a]]out sj](f'erware.
Betty'o]]»d.THU

Meni Aleph, and Trout spoke ojj c'rys a ware. is-"

""'- C» Omega and L.13.S. In- plby of var'ious silver and chihii

patterns was featured in ijje Ho]jib

Ec. Dcpar]ri1ent dii1irig r'Oojn.

jro1n jhe Campus Chest
Un>versity of Utah will bc "Why does Graridma spend so

o a'd students and families much time these days readirig the

'" suffered losses in jhe fire that Bib]e?"
'1'ough "Castle Randevu" "I don't know. Shd muwct be

I '1'1!nl'1111'1" for hcl'ille]=."

PAI] ,I,

y l'!
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Foi'SS
Named; To Heidi

Election March 1(8
t

Durh g preimlnary ba]loting
y,th A

en student chose runners up for
the. jina] eiection5 to be, held
Wednesday itlarch f6

%}ie finalist must have a
major-'ty

vote to wiii an. eieciiori so tw'd

girls with 'tlie highest numbec oj
votes 'in each section are pfaceh
I]n the fiiial sirite,, with the

excep-'ion

of the oH]ces of president and
vice piesfdent.

bf 'the two finalists for the
of-'ice

bf pr]is]dent; thd girl r8>calving
tHe mbst votes will becbme presi-.
dent, and the othbr girl Will

fe-'eive

vice piesjdent
C>jr]dtriatei

The ban]j j]jatbs ]jr'e pr'ksieerit>
Ros6njjj].y Fitkgbr'a]d hand Pal
8]8]ck; Seiretaj'y; Ife]en Means rind
itokjj E]fejj Schmidt jrsasjir'er, Jaiia
jbec IjfcCtjr'ji]lck And Majy Lb]rise
tj((jlf;.

orientation chajrmarj bj>rit]]Bateau
HN'jirb8jra 818tjjj1stjojn and ]jetty
Pejerh Mijn'ft]6ewh, Jjjji Gaijjdr
rind ]]I]aiy SHE TOTtb8Jv] kaid df hbric
or> C]arjbb Hove arid Bbtte

West,'age,

Josie Liiik aiid Jbyce Wa]Ber.

IrtA,riiiiiry
Studerits admitted to the iri-

firmary this week include Nadeeri
DeLores> Phil Saulen, Fred Smith,
Jack Troutman, Ellis Smiley, Wile
]jarij Wal]dngtoii, Charlotte Pdjtfe]],
Wilmer Dewjtt, Arihe

papperjHdg-'n,

John Grees, William. Green-
wood;: Il1]tight (Jg]esby, Don
Haynes, Gerald Klink, Ewel Gross-
].erg, Dale Sch1]maker, and Joljri
Schaplowsky.

Mary Sj>ndeen, Ciao Lenz,
Vir'-'inia

Srhith, John Spink; Pat Mc-
Crary, Rita Bahm, Cleo Elle no
Blower, Colleen Ebbe, Betty Biker,
Mary Kj]pair'jck> Richard Fisher',
Beverly Hafliday', Barbara

SteC-'rt,

Co]leeri MGZnti'eb, Ricliard
Moore, Charles Bradley, James
P'ow'ers, Frederick Whitself, Elea-
nor Rich, Martha Rigby, and Sid-
ney Scribner were discharged.

HOME ECONOMIST VIS1TS
Miss Beth O'Neal> Home Ecori-

omist with the Hrirper Magee corn-
pany of Spokarie> visited the Hotne
Economics department af'he uni-
versity y'ester'day. She had consuf-
tatjojjs w'ith the facjjfty ori pr'ob-

lems rionceiriiiig ljquseho]d equip-
ment.

Especially for Spritjg
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"fIIlj; Linle MaI] ~ithI th~ IIlK .SIlnl"

Sweatei'8 111 glcll Colojrs

Downy-soft 100 per cent virgih Cool, bf
)>arns master dyed by Herriat, meticjr-
lously'hilbred for'flattering; fits that
carry 8 distinction all tiieirf 'owh.

Satj.j.r(Iay March 12IIh

Garlaritl Pullover's,...

Garland Cardigans .. $5.95

Da]Icing from 9:W tt) 12:99

A181O shoivrt in Jittttzens

fioin $G.95 to $ii.95
A8lrnission:- Merr 81.20; Worrrerr 50c
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erat'dCatusew ijiB jnaiabtjli~ tate lthO]j(jh (Hbj38leJ prte8; a ftjr'jtret'* 6jty, nW ale'NGk StaQW

it. As aaresu]t, he is required to gg~gtjfa~s Qg]Otoay
eat several times frjs weight dai-
ly, to keep going —after more food. QI jy>jaj pf'Q]8IQ@]gt,, An A~kr'g writer has.lnvehte8 'an

Run Tb Death
, Bjj] Driver was e]ected presi- e]evewri foof pco1e for'.the girls who I e@jfll@ ~ 'j~Q tpy Olfe gf

iO]lilt'xperimentsshow how rapid]y dent of Ge1n Stat Sharpshooters can't"be.re'ached.'wrth a 'ten foot

at the regular fne]jtjng 'rftresddy p
rison cites one in which a hungry

Iifet; >avk yietvkfv,; Ikivf iti .
' @jt] rIMQ, grjI]QQQ: fjtpg

died, literally reduced to skin 'ajor S. L. Olson of.the ROTC
and bones. was present at the.me'etjrjji to

The term vkft"iw iv "often ak efftfmn a f>mfykffaifwmt Ptkmc-" '~8 II>ag'i
I

'. Ifvji Syv
' dl

Plied to womeri wHO show a talc gr'e of a rjf]e tnarksntaf>ship
jj l8 '' oc

ent for nagging; Laj'risdh sirys the .He a]stori stater] that jrijjch js hejrig
comParison is based ori aPPear-'6rie fo ob<ajri recogiijtloii ljy ~~I8jp'I>~ ': "

gance, not habits. f]e pojrjfs out ATSIii f'r'i.H, @bjr'P ROyTQ jwjt>j],~ ~gp
nose which gives him a hatchet'. Si'arpshbdtej.s
faceyd look—an exPression which: There wj]i be prbbtjck f'irlng
hav become associated with nake "

> gf m 8 '~ I},> ~efvk f~pj NMII dj jjI
ging, qharrelling, and gabbing'ein Statri ntembers dt ](Ilerririrja] 8%)a S t]>gg~etei8v>~ >w8 ~ ATE

yrnnaB]um .armbry.
Nevi> Vet Insurance

National Service life insurance I

policies are jrow being distributed
by the Veferaris Aaministration to
pacifiri northwest veterans of
World War II who have contjriired
the ihsurarice, the VA reports.

No action ori the pkit of veterans
js necessary td bbtairi the rlew
i>o]jcies which rire jssijed to,'e-
place teinporary certificates.
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'8'eapie Cage Tourney

Approaelles Fmal Stages
Two of the eight intram'ural "B"basketball league cham- .

.Preliminaries of the Ext mpor-.
'neousepeaking contest sponsored,
'otht]y by Alpha Zeta and the Ag

! club were held Wednesday've>
..ning at, the Ag club meeting.

Those taking part were Max
'artenson, 'herman Nesbitt,
: Francis F]erchinger, Marvin Joe-

gers, and Ray'u]et.
The two finalists will speak at

the Ag club banquet to be held
March ]7 at the Ad club. The w]II
ner's name 'will be inscribed on a
permanent plaque in Morri]l half,

pionshtps 'were .decided: Tuesday and Wednesday .nights,
when'the Delta Chi and West 6th Vets Village number, 1-
team won the round robin tournaments in Leagues I and III
respectively.-The.six remail]ing league championships will-
be determined by March 18th, and the playoffs will begin,
to determine the: campus—
champions.
West 6th-No..l, 45; SAE Nor 1, 21 North Main's GiUette scored 18

This West 6th team has defeated Points in leading his team to their .
all the tither 4 teams in league III econd win against one loss. Mc-

to win that championship. In Wed- registered 6 Points for the

nesday night's game, Center Day
counted 15 points for high honors, KS No. 1, 24; WSH No. 1, 17
while Stemple and Vergobbi dunk- The Kappa Sigs held only a 1-
ed & points each for the SAEs. point lead at the half, but led by
Delta Chi. 10; Delta, TaiI Np, I, 9 Bemis who scored 9 points, they

The Delta Taus built up a mag- began hitting to stretch the mar-
nificent 4 to I advantage during gin'to 7 Points. Willis Sweet's An-
<he first half, but lost it and the derson was the leading scorer. with

league I championship to the Delta ]2 Points.

second round over 'a EWCE op-
ponent. The bout might well be the
high-light 'of the evening.

Dich] May Fight
Either Ted Dich] or Don Ellis

will 'face Jim Aikin of Washing~
ton State in the 175 pound go. If
Dich] receives the physician's okay
when he reports to infirmary to
have his injured elbow checked
this morning he will definitp]y
face Aikin.

A newcomer on the Idaha var-
sity Wayrte Haze]baker will be
matched against Marv Cross of
WSC in the heavyweight fight. In
the exhibition bouts, Franky
Echevvaria, Idaho, opposes Cate)]

Chi quint in a rugged, wrestling LH No. 1, 34; IC No. 2, 10
ball game. Delta Chi Center Ed, The Lindley boys made it three
Buoy, by. cramming 4 points into straight by tromping right on over
the basket, was the game's high the hapless Idaho club t'earn. They
scorer. Guard Morley paced the are now 'tied for first place with
losers with 3 points. Delta Taus'o. 2 team in league

PGD, 27; CH No. ls 14 IV. McMasters of Lindley dunked
, The Fijis, 'led by Bob Barstow in 10 points.

with 11 points, recorded their 3rd LH No 2, 14: SN No. 2. 13
straight victory at the exPense f A close game with neither team
this Chrisman hall team. SPe i'y ever holding a significant ]cad.
canned 7 points to Pace the losers'ass of -Sigma Nu and I.indley's

Paras tied for scoring honors with
Teke Cannoneer Johnriy Mack 6 points each

fired 6 field goals and one free SAR No 2 12 PH No 1 9
throw .through the. hoap a pine's Garrard accounted for all
his team in an-ove'rtime vict his team's 9 points, but lack of

support from his teammates in
over the ATO's. Guilfoy, with 8

Pam . 'g the scoring department resulted m
nts was hi h for the losers.

"Bellboy" Blakely rang up 8 A~ N
points in this see-saw batt e which
saw the Bellboys squeeze out a " eers fired ]0 points through th
P '" 'mg to win the mdividual shoot;

ing contest, but the ATO squadR.Do pe . PeR. Dou and T. Doupe set the
won the match. Cal Jones, withpace w h 6 pace with 6 points each for the
6 points, was high for the winners.men from Will's Sweet. Goodwin,
SC No. 1, 31; C Cafe No. 1, llwith 5 points, couldn't quite match The Sigma Chi quint, led bythem, and his team went down to
McKevitt with 14 points, won theirdefeat.
third straight game, by downing

WSH No, 3, 24; PKT, 16
this Campus Cafe team. RowburyNeither team had won a gam f the Campus Cat'e countered withsc far in the tournament, but they
7 points.couldn't both lose. Willis Sweet
W

amended its record and won a
Martirison, of West 6th, matched'game. Fangsrud copped scoring

the Campus Cafe team's 9 points;honors by bucketing 13 points
f th ] and his teammates added I7 moreAraquistain was high for the los-

for the margin of victory.
i SCNo.3,29; SNNo.3,23

1V
Reed Hansen was high point

egg IRAILO COCXClL man for the winners with 10 points,

Sg I S gi y;)but gigma Nu's Reeves poured in
12 to cop individual honors.

tent ine gea~S PH No 2 24'H No 2,''9
A one-sided contest with very

Everyone in the Inland Empire little action. Knapp shot 8 points

will be gratefu] to the gentleman for the victors.

below when they hear that he
alone is responsible for any balmy P otuze Argonaut Advert]zers'.

weather we have enjoyed during
the past two weeks. "Brought it
straight from Texas," he admits.

Raymond A. (Babe) Curfman,
Idaho's new coaching assistant was
born 33 years ago in Electra, Tex.,
and hasn't spent much time away
from the south since then.

With the coining of spring, weather to the campus,'he spotltght shifts fi'om swimming and bas-
ketball to such outs]oor, sports as track and bssebal]d Although damp practice fiels make)t neces-
sary for the teams to get their training beneath the protective roof of Memorial gymnasium for the
present, activity will soon move out-of-doors. 'fgpn coaches. will be able to single out the outstand-
ing cand]dates for the varsity squads, and mold thetn ]iito an effectively co-ordinated unit. Here, var-
sity baseball prospects liniber up with a fast Pepper game. I eft to right, they are'. George Rey, Don
Hunt, Van Briggs, John Gregory, and Bob Pritchett.~~ ~~

A4 l intercollegiate 'champion, HerbOxerS RCHCW WSC 1%.1VHSI'f 'c Ison, starts a 'new string again
4 this'vening, Hard hitting HerbII1 Rmg TQmgrht At. puibnan. 'ill ttemnt to ose wgcs Loo

Wellman as the bottom step, a]-Two cross-state, rivals aim 12-ounce gloves at each other
again thlS eVening'S Ike Deeter and hIS Wa&hlngton State though the Cougar fighter looked
boxers entertain Coach Frank Young's,Idaho belters'at 8 good. in hts.f]rst ring appearance
o'lock tonight in Bohler gymnasium'.at PLIllman. And the ]ast week by scoring a TKO in the
eleven-bout bill promises to be another keg of dynamite be-
tween the state line schools.

DeForrest Tovey, who seems to meet a cl]ampion every l',

time he enters the ring, takes on WSQ's two-time Pacific ',l

Coast champion, Jackie Melson, in the 125-pound varsity',',
opener.

in the second meeting between i,Then come the WaRer brothers. these two batt]erst Bahr decisioned
Sartz early in the secorid round of',Iof WSC in the 130-pound match

at theCougar clouter's eye.the Cougars'erry McHugh. The t>

two Idaho speed merchants scored Herb Starts Ncw Siring

unanimous verdicts over Mc- Knocked from his victory climb
Laughlin and McHugh at Moscow after scoring 21 consecutive

col-'n

thai]lers that likely 'will be legiate triumphs, Idho's two-time
repeated tonight.

Marks'oe Unnamed
Idaho's 145-pounder, T u d y

Marks, improving more and more
after each engagement, will prob-
ably meet the Cougars'ough Nip
Long, although Deeters is still un-
decided about naming the Cougar
opponent for Marks.

Vern Bahr, Idaho, and Da]]as
Sartz, 'WSC, square away again

I

Whitman Small Car Sales
201 S. Mala Phone '131

On a girl it's tough-

If your whiskers are rough!
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Varcswigy'nyebgl/ Prospects Loosen Up ..Speaking Contes
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OPEN UNTIL 10:00 P. M.
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KIRKLAittD TQ HEAD COACHES taken over the new job as prt: s presi. -',

Eric Kirk]and, Universi y o
t' dell:

ldago swimming co'actt, was elect-
ed president of the northern div-
ision swiinming coaches assoc]a- ~ Shoe

'.For Quick, Efficient S

tion.at the recent annual, meeting
R I S Iepar er ce,Laces. Shoeof coaches held at Eugene, Ore.

Kirk]and was secretary or the as-
D d Pol],h

sociation last year and has already

of WSC in a 12'i-pound pairing. Ed q
Morgan of the Vandals meets Mc-

!Mormick, WSC, at ]30, and Bud SQe Rp"Tiger" Lawson, Idaho, is pittetl er Ceervlg
agaj]1st Hardwick in a ]47-Pound !,,509sjti So. Main
match.

Curfman went to Texas Tech,
where he played a year at "frosh"
'ball and three years of varsity ball.
Babe says he "got smart" in 1938
and 1939. It was in '38 that he
married a Texas girl and it was
in '39 that he switched to quarter-
back after three years playing
end.

From Texas Tech, Curfman went
into high school coaching and
spent a year head coaching at
Santa Rosa, New Mexico, where
he led his team to a regional
championship. Then, in 1943, after
he reigned for two years as head
coach of the high school team in
San Cruces, New Mexico, Babe's
career was taken in hand by Uncle
Sam's army air corps. They made
him a first lieutenant in charge
of physical training at. Barksdale
field in Louisiana. His discharge
in 1946 was followed by a head
coaching job at New Mexico A.
8g M. Then, finally, this year. hc
received the Idaho offer and head-
ed north pronto,

White's the one shirt that's right everyruhere, and these
Van Heusen white shirts are right every fuay! Silky-smooth
lustrous broadcloths tailored with Van Heusen magic
sewmanship to give action room where you need it.
Your choice of campus-acclaimed collars —each one
boasting Van Heusen Comfort Contour collar sjyling —low-

setting, smarter, neater tool Lab-tested fabrics —a neiu
shirt free if your Van Eieusen ever shrinks out of si e!
Priced right, at $2.95 to $4.95.

It'll...l.N18811
the world's smartest .I. J

PHILLIPS ~ JONES CORP., NEW YORK I, N. Y.

an. Heusen Shirts

are sold exclusively at

MEN'S APPAiRKI,
MOSCOW ~ KDt)kHO

A WALTER WANGER PRODUCTION

RELEASED BY EAGLE ~ LION FILMS !]i
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